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governor states that vocationaltional education as the backbone ofalaof alaska memphysemphysbyloy
ment related education &sc tTtrainingining is charged withpreparing peopleforpeople for work

kotzebue tech center celebrates vocational eae0sedweekedweek1aw1w k

can alaska train a qualified work
force for alaskanalaskanjobsjobs this is the big
question facing alaskanalaskin vocational
technical schools and no better time to
ask it then during vocational educa-
tion week which was last week
february 9th91thath 15th

to raise the publics awarenessawarcnegs of
the importance of this question
governor william sheffield joined the
state of alaska with the american
vocational association in declaring
vocational education week

the kotzebue technicaltechnica center
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workshops to explore vocationalvociti6d in
tercststcrests and aptitudes there waswasi in ad-
dition a display at the kotzebue
alaska airlines terminal complete
with samplessampled ofbaked goods prepared
by the KTC food service students
high school students were invited to
participate in a buddy program for
a half day visiting KTC classrooms
of their choice with a KTC student to
assist them there was also a voca-
tional artan poster contest planned for the
kotzebue middle school KTC
students prepared several public ser-
vice announcements which were aired
throughout the week on KUTZ radio
joined on radio by a special interview

with governor william sheffield and
KTC director gale videvick in addition
recognition awards have been sent to
persons around the state who have
contributed to vocational education

KTC counselor colleen doherty
worked hard with other KTC faculty
and students to plan these events and
to promote vocational education
awarenesss stressing theifie ongoing ef-
forts of vocational technical trainers
doherty said this years theme

vocational education A choice

with afuture really saysiesaysitsays it all we
are training people for alaskan jobs
and we hope that planned radioidio inter
views with former graduates workingorking
on the north slope will attest to our
success doherty made his remarks
several days before the VE week

persons interested in the great
strides that vocational education Is
making within taidtfidthestatethestatestate mayawanywanwantt to
cofitactthccontact the alaska state vocational
association co arniearnic handschke
box 51 kotzebue alaska 99742


